
J838 
69,950€

 Jardín 8 is about 5 minutes’ walk
from the Condado Club and about 15
minutes from the main Al Kasar
commercial centre, where there is a
range of restaurants and bars, a
supermarket, bakery, salon, and
plenty of other facilities to enhance
your time on the Resort, whether you
plan to holiday here or to make it
your permanent home. 

B E A U T I F U L  A P A R T M E N T  I N  J A R D E I N  5 !

Jardín 8



Los Naranjos 8 

5 minutes' walk to Golf Club

15 minutes' walk to Al Kasar centre

Peaceful garden

Communal pool, garden and

children's play area

EL JARDÍN 8

5 minutes from the Condado Club 

10 minutes' walk to Al Kasar 

Communal pool, garden and children's

play area 

2 bedroom 1 bathroom apartment 

Orientation: West 

Fully furnished 

Air conditioning 

Front door retractable awning

Outdoor furniture 

Popular garden  

Close to the pool

Allocated parking space 
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STUNNING VIEWS FOR A STUNNING PRICE!  
 
This well-presented 2 bedroom first floor apartment in Jardín 8 has
wonderful views to the surrounding mountain ranges and across the
communal garden and pool area.  
The apartment is sold as seen, fully furnished in a homely style with some
pretty accessories giving it a bright and colourful look. Air conditioned and
some practical additions such as a retractable front door awning, so that you
also can enjoy some shade in the warm Murcian weather.   
There is also plenty of outside living space to take advantage of the Spanish
weather, with a balcony overlooking the communal garden, and a huge
private roof terrace. The views from both are gorgeous, but of course from
the roof terrace they are panoramic, making this a fabulous place for
evenings relaxing with friends and family as the setting sun splashes the sky
with stunning colours you didn’t even know existed! 
The outdoor space has been decorated with sun lounges, a couch set to
enjoy the outdoor space and of course a dining table. In addition there is a
gas barbecue so that you can enjoy the 50 m² roof terrace dining with friends
and family.  
IF YOU’D LIKE MORE INFORMATION, GIVE US A CALL FOR A NO-PRESSURE
CHAT… 
OR BETTER STILL, TO ARRANGE A VIEWING AND SEE THIS LOVELY
APARTMENT FOR YOURSELF! 



Head Office: Commercial Center Al Kasar, Condado de Alhama. 
www.condadoinvest.com  info@condadoinvest.com  Tel: (0034) 868 082 019 

Just 20 minutes from the beaches of the
Mediterranean sea and surrounded by stunning
National Park mountains and wonderful
countryside.  
 
The airports of Alicante and Murcia (San Javier)
are around one hour drive away and offer all
year round flights from the main european ciies.  
 
Located only 40 minutes away from the
historical cities of Cartagena and Murcia,
Condado de Alhama is a hidden gem in the
unspoilt region of Murcia.  
 


